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uperintendent like the e, W
that di ease prevention ha

BOB POLLOCK
In the 36 years Bob Pollock was superintendent
at Llanerch Country Club, Manoa, Penna., he
helped build the original club, plus three sepa-
rate nine-hole courses. In 1920, he also helped
build the Grosseisle Country Club, Wyandotte,
Michigan. His leadership brought better in-
sect and disease control and new strains of
grasses to Llanerch. Retired in 1956 on pension,
Bob now serves the club as consultant.

BILL BASKIN
During his 32 years of experience, Bill Ba kin
was superintendent of the Manufacturers Golf.
and Country Club, Oreland, Penna., for 16
years and of Cedar brook Country Club, Chcl- r.
tenham, Penna., for 10 years. Bill also spent
six years helping build many courses, some 1
with architect Donald Ross. Retired in 1956
on pension, Bill is now consultant for the
Manufacturers Golf and Country Club.

• THROUGH CHE ISTRYBETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
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JOE RYAN
In his 35 years of service, Joe Ryan wa uper-
intendent of the Rolling Green Golf lub,
Philadelphia, Penna., for 31 years and of the
Town and Country lub, Bethesda, Md., for
four years. He served the G. .S.A. as a director
and a president, and also the Philadelphia As-
sociation of Golf Course uperintendent a
president. Joe was retired on pension from
Rolling Green Golf lub in 1956.

u ar

JOE VALENTINE
For 50 years, Joe Valentine ha been superin-
tendent of Merion Golf Club, Merion, Penna.
During that time he has Introduced improved
insect and disease control practices, sound
management procedures and better equip-
ment. Because of the e advance , the turf at
the club today is in better condition for nor-
mal play than it was in 1916 for the U .. G.A.
championship tournament held there.

For superior disease protection
se u ont Turf Fungicides

These superintendents and many other all
over the country rely on Du Pont Turf
Fungicides to keep brown patch, dollar pot
and snow mold from taking over greens.
Thcv'vc found the most effective way to
control these disease i to prevent them

from attacking by u ing Du Pont "Tersan"
75 and" emesan" Turf Fungicide on a regu-
lar chedule. Packaged eparately for tank
mixing. Du Pont Turf Fungicides are easy
to apply with regular pray equipment. A k
your dealer today for these proven fungicide .

Soil Fumigant
DU PONT VPM SOIL FUMIGANT ... u e Du Pont VPM before seed-
ing new gre n •tees and nur eri to kill germinating weed seed . VPM
is convenient and ea y to u e, no tarpaulin needed.

,'ugll t, 1957
On all chemicals, follow label in truction and warning carefully.
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Dedicate Caddie Scholarship House
Carleton Blunt (right), pres. of Western Golf Assn., proudly points to the Ryan House, Milwaukee, latest
college dormitory established by the Evans Scholarship Foundation. Named after Dan Ryan, pres. of Cook
County Board of Commissioners, Chicago, the house accommodates more than 30 caddie scholars who
attt'r.cl Marquette University. With Blunt at the recent dedication ceremonies of Ryan House were (from
left) Walter A. Moynihan, Miller Brewing Co., which contributed to the house fund; Frank H. Hoy, Milwau-
kee, WGA vp, and E. P. (Ned) Allis, Milwaukee, who is a primary figure in the development of the

caddie scholarship program in Wisconsin.

PGA Tournament Committeemen
Dow Finsterwald and Bob \Vinninger have

been elected new "player members" of the
P 7 \ Tournament ommittee, and .Jack on
Bradlev ha: been elected P .•.A member at
large. Fin t rwald and Winningerucceed Bob
Toski and Fred Hawkins and Bradley ucceeds
Warr tl Orlick. Bradley is pro at the River
Oak CC, Houton, while Orlick is chmn. of
the P .A Rule Committee.

Holdov er member. of the committee arc:
pla CI member, .Jack Fleck and Jay H bert
whose terms have onc more ycar to run, and
Harry L. Moffitt and Harold Sargent who arc
auromaticall member.

$66,434 from Golf Day
Late. t report from the PGA indicate that

the 1957 j. [ational .•.olf Da gros d $6 ,434
with mor club to be heard from. Through
[uly 22nd, it wa report d that 7,1)74 men, or
about 12 per cent of those who participated
in Golf Day, defeated Cary fiddl coff while
.193 women, or about 11 per c nt, cored better
than fr. Kath Cornelius. A total of l lf
caddie also claim victor i over. fiddlecoff.
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WGA Awards 120 Scholarships
T hrough mid-July, vVestern Golf \ 511.

had awarded 39 of the 120 caddie-college
scholarships that will be granted hy the
organization this year. Further awards are
to be made at screening essions to he held
in Detroit, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and
Golf, TIl., before Aug. 5. Twent '. 'ight of
the 39 awards already mad hav c gone to
caddies in the Chicago ar a. Other recip
ients were from ri, Pa., St. Louis. Cin-
cinnati, Oklahoma it, Indianapolis and
Tucson, riz. According to arleton Blunt.
WGA pre ., the program pro id d tuition
and room rent for 304 caddi s in 1956-:J7.
Well over 200 scholar hips went to bov
a commodated at 'van Foundation (hap
t r house at orthwest rn, .Ii<higa11.
Michigan tate, Illinois, \Vi consin and
Marqu tte

the Ad
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For Parks,
Golf Cour e ,

001 Ar a

••• sparkling
new loun ain

designs by

Certainly you need drinking facilities
... so look for truly distinctive designs
by HAWS-that add bright vitality to
parks, swimming pools and golf courses.
And they are built to withstand rugged
use and outdoor wear, too. HAWS finer
sanitation means better service ... less
worry ... less maintenance.

HAWS Model 1506-a pleasure to see, a pleasure to
use! Graceful vitreous china bowl enhances any setting-
and it's rugged, with sturdy 2" galvanized iron pedestal.
Automatic flow control and HAWS' raised, shielded foun-
tain head prevents mouth contact. HAWS vandal·proof
fi tures ar locked to the bowl. Model 1505-same hand-
some design with wall mounting bracket.

And there's mot I ••. WRITE TODAY

for new HAWS illustrated catal09- featur-
ing the latest in drinking fountain designs.

IIgwt.19lj7 4i



The 13th tee at the new Morristown, Tenn. club is roughed out (foreground) while in the background the
sixth green site is being surveyed. (Inset) Alexander McKay (right) and Ralph Doyal, pres. of the

Morristown club.

By TOM SILER

LEX Me KAY isn't Irish, but his favor-
ite color is green, particularly the

green of bent grass.
Old Ale, a fugitive from cotland

(where else?), is an acknowledged expert
on bent greens.

Au h, hi contribution to golf in the
outheast, e pecially the hill of East ~en-

nessee, has been tremendou . He has JU t
completed a brand new 18-hol ourse at
Morristown, a city of 20,000 east of Knox-
ville. The greens are C-l and huge and
undulating.

"I built them the way Bill Langford
(Chicago architect) wanted them," McKay
ay . "Langford laim he know only two

men who can build the ort of green he
like ..' me and a fellow who lives in
Chicago."

Bumpy Bermuda
Until M Kay came along every course

in Ea t Tennes ee, e cept Holton Hills
in Kno ville, had Bermuda greens, and
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He Brought e
Gre n 0 ennessee

pretty bump} Bermuda at that. Despite the
success of bent gr 'ens at Holston HIlls the
belief was fin\lly held that Tennessee
nights were too hot for bent grass. .

i\f cKay changed all that. He r~furbJ h~d
the Holston grccns with Washington III

1915, later put in bent green (C-I and
Washington - not mix~d) at Cherokee,
the oldest dub in KnOXVIlle and at River-
view (C-I and C-S2 - not rni: ed), the old-
est club in Chattanooga, and then b gan
building new courses all ov r th area. .

Alex, who will b 64 be£or the yea! IS

out, built a 9-hole cour e at reen ille,
cnn. (with I green ), an I -hole course

in the Smoky Mountain near atlinburg
(also with GI), the I8-hole .Iayout at Mo~-
ritown - whirh he ay WIll stand a l~lS

be t - and he i currently ngaged III

turning the Maryville, Tenn., cour e from
a 9- to an I8-hole route.

McKay's theory i imple nou~h. I~c
points out that bent of many trams will
stand up equally well if grccns arc proper}
built.

lex wa a mere lad of 29 " hen h came

nof/dam



Inv rn
Maintain

IMPROV TURF
OWER SCORES

Developing hampionship golf turf
require more than sprinkling and
cutting gra s. It mean.' freedom hom
soil compaction . . . maintaining a
oil condition which allow' plant life

to gnn and thrrv '.
'I he an wcr to beautiful Fairwa

turf through less compa tion has b en
found in the use of Roseman Hollov
Roller-Drive \10' CIS. In design. t hes
mowers carr the \\ eigh t of the mow
ing quipm nt on "drum like" cylin-
der • appl ing lcs weight p r squal '
inch to the turf. he principle IS simi-
lar to that of rollmg an empt drum
across the turf. 0 wh 1 markings or
damage of any kind r ult.

Compare thi. with the compaction of

pn
ours wit

Wilbert Waters, Inverness Club Superintendent,
praises his Roseman Hollow-Reller drive gang mowers

.1 wheelbarrow like device that ma i k the soil as
it goes. due to th weight being concentrated
on narrow wheels

Leading .olf lip rintendcnt arc today ap·
pl ing the prim rplc of less soil compa( tion and
improved pIa ing surfarcs on their fairways. I hey
arc using Roseman Hollow Roller Mov ei and
pleasing their memberships too.

Make your next gang Roseman

ROSEMAN ~~~~~. C~~,~~~ATv'~~
NATION WIDE \Al[\ und S,ERVIC~ W"f, rll ph('ln, TODAY for rI. '("1'''011 IIf,ttlf.,,, """ 'IfH/II\"d"/,,',,,
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, Fin sl

You are looking at a holiday gift package that can't
be matched for customer appeal and profit possibilities.
The Tourney golf balls are 1958's ... and the
imported-from-Belgium metal container of a hundred
uses is an outstanding example of old-world
craftsmanship. The golf motif, including
Scotland's traditional heather and thi tie, i
lithographed in nine magnificent colors.

Two sizes are available ... for the price of the
golf balls alone. One dozen Tourneys 14.75
-one-half dozen $7.50. Each dozen or more will
be personalized free with golfer' name if de ired.

In addition, each container i packed in an attractive
corrugated box for gift sending.

National advertising-in full color-is pre- elling
this handsome gift. Free mailing piece
also are available to you. When you ee the ample
of this unusual, distinctive container-we're
sure you'll agree that it will be
the No. 1 choice in your pro shop.

A compact counter display is included, at
no additional cost, with every order
of six dozen gift packaged Tourney.

You are urged to stock up early ... order from
your MacGregor salesman, any branch
office or from Cincinnati.

MacGreAor Tourney Golf Balls are old
throuAh Golf Professionals exclu lvely,
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over from cotland "without an' ort of
job." But he quickly obtained employment
at Ea t Marion, Ma ., later moving to the
Audubon club in Loui ville, Ky., for 10
years. "I put bent gras in mo t of the
cour e there," he 'ays. McKay pent an-
other 10 'ear at Meadow Brook in
Charle ton, \'Y. Va.

After \Vorld ""Var II he went to Holston
Hill a upt. Meanwhile, the doughty
Scot began to wonder why only Holston
Hill had bent gra green. Thi eventually
led the other club in the area to challenge
him. He gladly ac epted the challenge and
he' been making golf more en joyable in
Tenne ee ever ince.

At Morri town - where the club fi-
nanced it golf course by selling housing

The McKay Formula
for Greens

Before planting I u e 300 lbs. of
Milorganite, 150 lb . of Golden Vig-
oro, 50 lb . of pota 'h, 50 lb of phos-
phate and 50 lb . of ulphate of am-
monia (per 5,000q. It.) raked in to
approximately 2 in '. Fertilizer an
mixed before preading and watered
in. When green have been planted
for two week, I apply 10 lb '. of rul-
phate of ammonia per 5,000 sq. ft. One
week later green are topdres ed. The
topdre ing i wa hed in with another
10 lb . of sulphate (liquid, of cour )
per 5,000 sq. ft. fter that, you hould
, e them growl ually, they are ready
for play in i or even week .

lot around the layout McKay put grass
on hi green in 10 weeks tim . TIe used
45 ton of fertilizer a a tarter.

"Wh n the greens were two week old I
put 10 lb . of ulphate of ammonia per
5,000 q. it. on a h gr en," McKay , -
plain." week later I cut and topdre sed
them, and wa h d ach one with 10 mor
lb . at the ame rat of the ame thing."

He rep ated th pro e ,or variations of
it, very two week.

"Th green were read for pia at the
end of even week ," he adds.

At one time 1 fcKay be am so mu h in
demand in Ea t Tenne s -e that ever- 1
club began bidding for hi ervic . Finally,
the choic am' down to hero ee of
Kno ville or River i 'W of Chattanooga.

"I wa having a devil of a tim decid-
ing," ay fcKay with a chuckle. "T thought
the bidding bu in' wa bad, but th y
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kept after me. Riv .rvicw finally offered
me an expen e -paid trip to cotland. That
did it. I had a wonderful time vi itin 1 m
old friend. I hope to go back again orne
day and thi time I want to take Mr.
Mck a with me."

Meanwhile, h" till building cour ' ,
remodeling old one, offerin e P rt ~d.
vice to !!Upt!!. in the ar a. for fa orrte
theories, "Bent gra s an 'go' overnight.
'ou know," say lex.

I'hcrrs on l one drav 'back to M Kav'
way of life - he' kept 0 bu y that h'
hasn't played I hole of golf in the la t
four 'ear.

Landscape Maintenance
Is Supt's Responsibility

Sherwood Moore of Hollywood " Deal,
N. J., one of the paneli t who poke on
the re ponsibilitie of the uperint ndent
at this year' GCS.\ convention in Loui-
ville, declared that course land, cape main-
tenance is ju t a im portan t a the (are
of greens, tees and fairway . Only, Moore
added, not nearl enough supts, arc taking
this into account.

"Year after year," Moor aid, "u ee and
plants at hundred of cour e are being 10 t
because of abu e, insect, di eae, torm
and drought and little i being done to
replace them. As far a I am concerned,
supts. who allow this to go on are hewing
an indifferent attitude. As a consequence,
mallY courses that could be real beaut
spots have a ort of rundown look."

The Hollywood supt. pointed out that
time, or the lark of it, plu insufficient
funds in the budget account for the indif-
ferent attitude that some green masters are
taking in regard to the landscaping pha e
of their operations. To counteract thi , he
suggested tarting at least a mall ale
program for th maint 'nan of or r -
lamation of flower, hrub and tr e and
then seeking a budget appropriation for
it b howing member how th ir our
(an be beautiful through the xp mditur
of relatively Iittl time and mone .

tart
Describing hi

told how after a lorthea ter d pi 'ted hi
(Our e of man fin' tree and hrubs, h
persuaded his gr ns committee to make
a small appropriation for replacing th m.
After poring over nur ery atalog and
some forgott en book on landscaping, th
Deal upt. found that he ould e tabli h
a mall nut' er with a quite wide ariety
of hrubs and tr c even though h had


